
A MAN AND A llOY FLO,IT A IIAI'1' 

down a rive r- for mClllonlhle 

il11ab>"C~ in li terutll rc, this unlikely 

puir of herocs is right lip there w it h 

H.llll lc t 'sclwl toYoriC'k 's skull and the 

rUlnhling duo of Don Quixote and S(LllC ho 

Panza . Muybe we fake from Hue/deblTry 
Fiul! t he idylli c float down thc 

Mississ ippi becallse Mark Twain took to 

writ ing the book in J 876 as an il11uginu

tivc jouTncy frolll his worldly tToubles. 
Twain scuncrccll110rc than 20 escapes 

Ihrol1g;houl the novel, says MU 's Torn 
Quirk,uschol:lTofl1vain'swritingsund 

uurllOrorColllilig 10 gril)s wittl 

Hueli/cherry Filt!! (University of Missouri 

Press, J 993). "Despite l\wlin 's public per

SUlli l usajukcsccr, hcwasa very rcspollsi_ 

ble and modest mun- with some short_ 

com i Ilg~~wbo did his duty by and 

larg;e," Quirk says. "Hut he would rather 

have been doing something clse." l \vuin's 

faille meu nt publishing deadlines pushed 

him , writers pestered him for advice, 

interviewers were innumerable. I-lis 

escapist lIlotives ::;ave the project a casual 

e llst at first. He planned to pigeonhole the 

malluscript or burn it when it was dOlle. 

Originally At/ven/lm's of Hll clde!Jcrry 

Filill was to be a boy 's book lO follow ill 

tile fashion of cril l' Advelltures ({'Tom 

S(llI'.l/er, his hy mn to ("hildhoud. He'd 

prolldsed to tuke the hoys up through 

(ldul thood lO see how they [ume(l out. 

The book's portrait of the pre_Civi l \Var 

Mississ ippi Valley may have had the ring 

oftrllth , but itwas no hymn . Although 

there's humor, t n be sure, Q uirk says, t he 

book is brimrningwith contempt. It's ruU 

ofTwai n 'sow li bil e us well as the bigotry 

am i violence he'd witnessed. AmI. as!l 

rtuHlway s lave and an ignorant boy descend 

th e river, it turns ollt-perhaps to 

'I\vain 's surpri se- to be a lot abollt the 

bl'ighter s ide of inull an possibility. 
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"The widow Douglas, she took me for her son, and al10wed she 

would siv ilize me; but it was rough living in the house all the time, 
considering how dismal regular and decent the widow was in all her 
ways: and so when I couldn't stand it no longer, I lit out, I got into my 
old rags. and my sugar-hogshead again, and was free and satisfied_" 

STREET PERSON AS H ERO 

1\vain wanted to be good , respectable, 

mainst ream. Uutjokestersa nd satirists 

grow popular popp ing otile l' people's bul, 

loons. He was an outsider, and he identi, 

fi ed with the novel 's hero. " Huck Finn 

was what we woul<) nowadays cull a 

street person, " Quirk says. At times, hc 

sleeps in a hogshead , scrambles for foorl 

:lnd, in ~rh c A dl}cl!wrl'.~ of To III Sllwy~ r, 

admits accepting vittles from a ~luve. 

"That's a remarkable admiss ion con~ider' 

ing the racial e llvironment or die lillie." 

Domestic come()y sets t he lone for our 

JIIl!OII 

hero's time with th e\Vidow DOllglas, 

with Huck clmfing \In<ler stiff collars ;1 11(1 

sneaking out fo r midnight piralc JIIectiugs 

with 10111 Sawyer. Aud there's the r iver. 

Although less than a quarter of the novel 

takes place floatin g <Iownriver, Twain 

romanticized its freedom and luxuriolls 

case, Qlirk says. Twain actually " remem, 

bered " that he had chartered a raft to 

float the Ncekar River ncar Heidelberg, 

though it's unlikely the event occurred. 

But serenity soon evaporates in this 

book for boys by a man fondly recreating 

his boy ish drellllls . 
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ry Finn 

BY SLEAZY, GREASY, UNEASY P Ail 

Qdrk culls l"vain u mlL~h nud ~()lUclil11cS 

cour~c mUll who'(1 gr()wll lip carly u]"(lund 

III1~uvnry cic lI1(!llts, such us rivcrhnat mell, 

miners, jOllfnu li sts ,lnel theater people 
Thi.~ sil n of 1\ sluve OWl1er murried Olivia 

Langdon, w lwsc more proper f.uuily fwd 
prospered ill the timber ami ruilroud busi , 

nesses. Her father was inslrumenlal in 

the Underground Railroad. So. Twain 's 

vices of drink ing- he h.ttl the makings 

for Munhnttans in his bathroom as " me(li, 

cinc" - und swcuring- .... V il'giniu City 

newspaper buddies putting tucks 011 hi s 

chair could pique 20 minutes of profalle 

poeny- were perennial topics of re form 

Twain soon compl ieates matters. III 

thll lHlcrs l'luck's Pap, an allgry, racist and 

violent bum, espccially w hen drunk. The 

long-uhsent Pap demands parentlll 

"rights" in the form of the $6,000 l'luek 

W1NTI; 1( 2()()() 

ALONGSIDE QUOTATIONS FROM THIS AMERICAN MASTERPIECE AND 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY THOMAS HART BENTON, MARK TWAIN SC HOLAR TOM 

QUIRK TELLS THE STORY OF THE BOOK ANO THE MAN WHO WROTE IT. 

HUCK ',I SUIlU' PM' II'AN·r.1 'flm uo)"'s MONTi\" 

"He was most fif ty, and 
he looked it. His hai r 
was long and fangled 
and greasy, and hung 
down, and you could 
see his eyes shiniog 
through like he was 
behind vines. It was all 
black. no gray: so was 
his loog, mi xed-up 
whiskers. There warn't 
no color in his face, 
where his face showed; 
it was whi le; not like 
another man"s whi1C. 
but a whi te to make a 
body sick, a white to 
make a body's flesh 
crawl- a free-toad white" 
a fish-belly whitc_ As 
for his clothes- iust 
rags. that was all.'" 

hud in lhe bank (from the previous crhc "Bul J im wanLs to escape llorLh to Canad~ 

Adventllres olcfin/! Smoyer). He kidn~ps to geL (l jl)b (lild buy his family olle of slav-

1·llIek to all isolaLell river shack, a lazy life cry. l'le's escaping into s()eicty." 

t he hoy eomes to like unLii he reuli7..cs Pap 

llIight well kill him ill u drunkcn ruge. So, 

l'luck stages his own Illurder, escapes to 

Jackson's Island and filllis a .Ieeoml com, 

plication, Jilll , the widuw i)uuglas' run, 

away slave. Jim had overheard the 

widow's pla n to sel l him downriver, and 

he considered it a lleath sentence. 

"A more unlikely pair you'll ncver 

sec," Quirk says. Hnck is escaping from 

society and his family. He hopes eVCllW, 

ully to wind up O ll the Amazon River as 

was 'I\va in's unrealized boyhood hope. 
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O u'rCASIS H UCK AND 'JIM LlgH'/' au'" DOIVNII.IV/OII IVHIlN 'tH I Nfj$ fjwt Ho't, 

"Not a sou nd, anywheres- perfectly still- just like the whole 
world was asleep, only sometimes the bull-frogs a-cluttering, 

maybe, The first thing to see, looking away over the water, was 
a kind of dul11ine- that was the woods on t 'other side- you 

cou ldn't make nothing else out: then a pale place in the sky: 
then more paleness. spreading around: then the river softened 
up, away off. and warn't black any more, but gray: you could 
see little dark spots drifting along, ever so far away- trading 

scows, and such things: and long black streaks- rafts: 
sometimes you could hear a sweep screaking: or jumbled up 
voices, it was so st ill and sounds come so far: and by and by 
you could sec a streak on the water which you know by the 

look of the streak that there's a snag there in a swift current 
which breaks on it and makes that streak look that way: and 

you see the mist curl up off of the water. and the cast reddens 
up, and the river, and you make out a log cabin in the edge of 
the woods, away on the bank on t'other side of the river, being 

a wood-yard, 1ikely. and piled by them chea ts so you can 
throw a dog through it anywheres: then the nice breeze 
springs up, and comes fanning you from over there. so cool 
and fresh. and sweet to sme ll, on account of the woods and the 

flowers: but sometimes not that way, because they've left dead 
fish h ying around, gars, and such, and they do ge t pretty rank: 

and next you've got the fulJ day, and everything smiling in the 
su n. and the songbirds just go ing it!" 

.IIIl1.011 

H EA RT TRIUMPHS OVER H EA D 

I-luck's sunrise solilo(luy is fl OWing vernacula r 

poetry w hose chann cOllies in part as it cddies back 

on itse lf: The morni ng is s ilent, "only so metimes 

the bull-frogs u,cluttering, may he." Tllc air is 

sweet, except for t he gars !lml such , "a nd Liley do 

get pretty rallk." Twuill sels Huck anll Jim amid 

t he river 's heauty, aud he sets lhe ir Janglluge firmly 

in the Miss iss ippi Ri verValley dialects he so 

pai nstakingly renders. 

Beauty or not, t he outcasts were a "com munity 

of misfort une" t hat mosd y s tuck together to sur. 

vive. Soon I-luck 's gUil t over helping a runaway 

slave sent him pa(l(lling ashore to turn Jim in. But 

midstrca m he meets two men hunting ru naways 

and, without thinking, plies a strcet_~ mart lie. He 

begs t he men to eomc buck to the raft und help his 

sick Pap (though it 's Jim there, not Pap) , who suf, 

fers with symptoms re markably like smallpox. Or 

so Huck says. This urchin knows his and ience, fig_ 

uring correctly that the slavcrs would rat her avoid 

smallpox than win a rewu rd. In sympathy, they 

pass Huck $40 un a paddle and hightail it to shore. 

Su, w hat happened to I-luck's guil t? Twain 

called Huck u boy with a SOllnd heart and a 

deformed conscience. " Hi.~ consc ience was 

deformed by u society that taught him it was 

wrong to help a s lave, " Q lirk says, "but his heurt 

was good because he di(1 it unyway." 

Twain claime(1 determ inist ideas, in which one'.~ 

upbringing and selr_interest predict behavior. Or 

so he sa id. Tbc smallpox lie {loesn't j ibe with that, 

nor, later on, docs Huck's decision to go to heH 

rather dlall bctray Jim. Docs Twain 's " damned 
human race" have a rew scraps of morality after all? 
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A CXU/iL 1()KI! AIVA/'rs 'nll! .I'UJ/JI'IN ,G JIM. 

H UC K AI'OL(J9IZl!s. 

"It was a monstrous big river here. with 

the tallest and the thickest kind of 

timber on both banks: just a solid wall. 

as wc:ll as I could see. by the stars. I 

looked away down stream. and seen a 

bJack speck on the water. I took out 
after il: but when I got to it it warn't 

nothing but a couple of saw-Jogs made 

fast together. Then I see another speck. 

and chased that: then another. and this 

time I was right. It waS the raft. When I 

got to it Jim was setting there with his 
head down between his knees, asleep. 

with his right arm hanging over the 

stecrmg oar. 

WINTER 2000 

JIM DECLARES HI S HUM AN DIGNITY 

Wilen an accident .~epurutcs the pair for a night, Huck evcnLuully finds Jim , 

who has worried himself to s lcep, and tricks him imo thinking dwir mishap 

wa~ just a drcam. Jim falls for the prank bllt shortly notices hroken branchc~ 

on the raft~~ igns of the night's real rough ride, which confirms !-luck's lic. 

J i m '~ pridc is hurl. He's angry. This timc l\vain lays out a scene in which it's 

Jim 's bchavior that butts up against the author's avowed deteflnini.~m. As a 

runaway slave, Jim's lifc depcnds OIL Huck 'sgood will, but he gives Huck a 

tonguc-lashing: "Scc Lhal trash?Trash is thelll tlmt Pllts trash on thc head of 

t heir fricnds." After thinking things ovcr. Huck apologizes: " I humblcd myself 

to a nigger, and I nevcr fcll bad ahout it aftcrward." 

If Jim bchave!1 from self-intercstalonc, hc nevcr would'vcclonctllat, Qlirk 

says. Just ascontradictiollscorrectthecourseofHuck's lovely sUllrisc solilo

'Illy. Qlirk says thc clwr~cter of Jim grows evcr HlOre vivid as the book 

unfolds: Jim is 11 targctof ridicule for !-luck and '10m; a phony fortunctellcr 

whose sllvvy extends to passiug counterfeit coins; n solici tous friend to Huck 
{luring wearying tTavel; a fearlill sidekick when Huek wunted his hclp to res_ 

cucscoundrels ahuard a soon-to_sink slcamhoat; a boastfulmllll about his 

knuwlc{lgc ul' naturc's workillg~; a buliheade{1 opponcnt in his dcbnte with 

Huck ahout l\ihlical King Solomon; a grievi ng hushand and father longing for 

family; a runaway slavc noatingsOllLh, though he ncedsto go north; und n 

hcro who woulll sacrificc frcc{iOlll tosavcThm Sawyer's life. All in all, Jim i.~a 

man that a boy like Huck would risk hell for. 
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\VHf MH2 '{"HE gH.)' NQE J(I'OIWS ),NU 

SHE. I'H J:ROSONS AL \\'Al'8 PI(} wnx(}? No O NE 
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"All of a sudden, bang! bang! bang! goes three or four guns

the men had slipped around through the woods and come in 
[rom behind without their horses! The boys jumped for the 
river~both of them hurt-and as they swum down the current 
the men run along the bank shooting at them and singing out, 
"Kill them, kill them!" It made me so sick I most fell out of 
the tree. I ain't agoing to tell aJl that happened- it would make 

me sick again if I was to do that. I wished I hadn't ever come 
ashore that night, to see such things, I ain't ever going to get 
shut of them- lots of times I dream about them." 

MODERN W RI TING, ANCIENT FEUDING 

The art is in what isn't in lhe art. \Vhen Twain Icc 

readers invent H llck '~ terror ("I uin't agoing (n (cll 

a ll that happened .... " ), il was:1 new way (If <I raw· 

ing Oll readcrs' emotiolls. ~Lirk .~uys that such al·c· 

ful omission~ muy have heel! 011 Erllcst 

HCllIingway's mil!d wheLl he ca ttetl Advclliurcs oj' 

Hllddcbcrry Finn the beginning of modern 

AllIcrican lilerature. 

Mcanwh ile, Twain piles 011 the <letails to tukc a 

swipe at thc ignorance and hyp()crisy of t hc fClId . 

ing Grangcrfords amI Shepherdsons. Thcy ' vc bccl! 

fighting so long nohody rememhcrs how dIe thing 

starlcd . " They go to t he .~ame clllLreh every week 

and slack their gUllS ill the eOrllcr," ~Lirk says. 

'"They both hear sermons OIl brothcrly love. They 

listen und s ing their hy mns, and t hey tuke the ir 

guns amI go shoot each other afterward " 
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.. 'No, you ain' t the only person that 's had a secret of his 
birt h.' And by ;ings, he begins 10 cry, 

.. 'Hold! What do you mean?' 

.. 'Sdgewater, kin I trust you?' says the old man still sort of 
sobbing . 

.. 'To the bitter death!' He took the old man by the hand and 
squeezed it, and says, 'The secret of your being: speak!' 

.. 'BiIgewater, I am the late Dauphin! ' 
"You het you Jim and me stared, this ti me. Then the duke 

says: 
.. 'You are what?' 
"·Yes. my fri end, it is too true- your eyes is look in' at this 

ve ry moment on the pore disappeared Dauphin. Looy the 
Seventeen, son of Looy the Sixteen and Marry Antonette.' 

.. 'You! At your age! No! You mean you're the late 
C harlemagne: you must be six or seven hundred years old, at 
the ve ry leas t.' .. 

TWAIN POKES FUN AT AR IST OCRATIC PllETENSE 

" Mark Twain was all ardent small.d demncrat u lJ(l .~rn ulI . r republicull . He wus 

agai ll.~ t all llluliner of prelen.~e," ~I i rk says, "wll ieh he typieu lly us~uduled 

with Englallll ." ' I,-vain once plallJlcll a sali ri ealnovel al)()Ullile English class SW1 N J)/.I! U,\· C; I)'\!M ~N /)/~ /! U 'rll l! 1l~1" r. 

sy.~ te rn , hi lt he was .~I) kindly trcated ill Englund chut he ahandlJl]ed diC pm. 

ject. That pJlr t icu lar VCllt for his sat irieu l steulII was clo~ed uff. but'l\vain sti ll 

had plenty uf hi ss fo r thc sham ,arti.~LOerat eharacLCrs who hcstowed on thcm, 

.~c1ve.~ the titles of Kill!; und Duke. ~Iirk says'l\vui n dist illell t hc fIIscals of 

IlIlllIcrm lS real al\(I imugilled eheals- frum pl umhers to pnblisher~---wh() kept 

the JllIthur's Iwtllral1y suspiciolls cOllsti t ution in upronr. 

Thcsc confidence men commandeer Huck ancl J im's nlft, all(loul' heroes 

arc pressed into scrvitudc. ' I:;'vain laJ11p()l)n.~ these villa illS, wbo pretended to he 

roya lty, as wel l as the herd,mentali ty fOf)I.~ who fall fo r thcir scams. Perhaps 

their IlIOS( memorable IlW111ent was the Roynl Noncsueh perll)rma nec ("Ladies 

ami ehil{lren not a(lilli tted"). After the Dllke illtroduces the " thrillillgest 

trugedy ever," t he King ente r.~, pra lle illg and capering lluke(1 across tile stage 

paintcd ill stripes. The othcrwi~e appreciative aud ience grows angry ut ti1C 

one'peep performance. Hil t instcud of tar and reat!lerS l()r tlte ca~t-lin llet 

that would shamc tilC put rons hy cllJlfir ming the sw inll lc--a judge in atten, 

dance persuades al l to save face hy talking lip the show across the lown. 
Which they (10. 
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.. 'Who's that? Answer, or I'll shoot!' 

"But we didn't answer; we just unfurled our heels and shoved. 
Then there was a rush. and a bang, bang, bang! and the bullets 
fairly whizzed around us! We heard them sing out: 
.. 'Here they are! They've broke for the river! after 'em boys! 
And turn loose the dogs!''' 

THE B OOK G OES COMMERCIAL 

H aving soured on hi~ publishcr, Twain ,~ tarled hi ,~ owu cumpany a,~ hc camc to 

d ie el.d o f the ncw book, Hestartc(1 thinkiug like a hlls il l e~,~mau, but it'd be 

telling a stretch cr w call him savvy. ' I\vain's ,~aleSl1le n hawked '~lIb~criplioll 

sales for Hllcidcbury riml door,to,door, in the telel11arkct ing of i1.lll imc. 

'1\v:.ill sC II ,~ ihly ilwaited orders for 40,OUO copi es. tllllugh he wus nlrcudy cal, 

ing lip profits hy olltf"itti lLl!; the edition with cxtravaguill illustrutiow; ulld un 

expensive portrait of himself 

TI.e wriri ng gocs com mercial, too, in an uncharacteristic ~tri l.g or sil lin cs,~, 

~Iirk says, whid. is al[ogctller diffcrcnt from thc dramatic umll1lorall )(wk 

Nlldlducrry Filill was turllin~ out to he. 

J illl i~ ca ptured unci Ilcld ill a smu ll log sl.ack Oil the Phcll )S ' 11lucc. It is clean 

and dry, and rhe rllmily'sslavc brings in hot meld s. Huck finds J im, unc!l!scupe 

will he easy. !lI lt tllcll1hm Suwycr shows lip, und the scenes luke 11ll a minstrel 

show quality. Qu irk says . Alth uugh the boys eOllld simp l)' heil;t the key to free 

t he slave. that '.~ tou simp le for Thm, who concocts an elaborate "eva ,~ion." That 

\VIIBN ']IM I S C.U'·(V IWD, H I..lC K A]o,'1) 'TOM S ,llVl"RI! sets Twuin l oo.~c to blirles([llC allY udventllfc story hc'd cver read . '10 111 cooked 
I'II.B/i tll.ll AI·YI'.II. A S·j"II./,vq 01' A,NneS 'TH,\'T up ind ign ities fur Jim- h e'd !Jetold to watel' a plant with the teurs or his cup' 
II U/fJ"I';.\'Qu/:.'v A,I)I'I,X'TURE NO\ 'f': I,S 01' '1111, VA)'. tivity, lor instal1ce--u nd the once,dccisive Hu ck {lerc rs to ' 1(IUI 's high jillks. 
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At lus t, w ith J iUl in u dress for disgllise, t he threc craw l out the hole they'd 

dug under the cabin wull and escape. 
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"I followed the men to sec what they was going to do with 
Jim; and the old doctor and uncle Silas fo11owed after Tom 
infO the house. The mcn was very huffy, and some of them 
wanted to hang Jim, for an example to aHthe other niggers 
around there, so they wouldn't be tryi ng to run away. like Jim 
done. and making such a raft of trouble, and keeping a whole 
family scared most to death for days and nights, But the 
others said, don't do it, it wouldn't answer at all. he ain't our 
nigger, and his ownef would tUfn up and make us pay for him, 
SUfe. So thaI cooled them down a little, because the people 
that's always the most anxious for to hang a nigger that hain't 
done just right, is always the very ones that ain't the most 
anxious to pay fOf him when they've got their sa ti sfJCt ion out 
of him," 

T HE NOBLEST M AN WEAR S 'I' I-IE RI DICULOUS DRESS 

They escape, hut 1\)m i.~S'l()( in the leg, allil Jim selliis Huck for a (Iocto r .~uy' 

ing, "No, sah- l dual!' hud!,'C a ,~tep out'nllis place, 'dout a <Ioctor; not ef it',~ 

forty year!" And Huek thinks alwlLtJim, " I knf)\vc{1 he WIIS whitc inside, IIml 

[reckoned Ilc'll ~ay wl lal.llc(lill say~s() it was all right , now, and I tolll 'lom r 
was ugoing Illr u (llH:tur." when the doctor arrives , J im offers Ilis ltelp and is 

captllred. 
"'Iy lIny reckoning Sailluel ClemellS was sOlllc t hingof II rac ial bigot, Ihollgll 

the forlll it tonk W!l,~ typicully paternal istic rather Limn actively prej llllieiul, " 

Quirk writes. B\1t dIHl'tCl)nfuse the writer wlw ereut~d Huckleherry Pilill 

with the of(1inary lIlall "who, 0 11 th~ olle hand wr()l~ abundant racist relilurks 

in letters to his 1I10 l h~r, <)r, (Ill the nther, paid a hbck mun 's LUit ioll til Yale," 

Lik~ most of liS, Qlirk say,~. Twain's hea(1 heli~ved olle thing and his heurt 

another. " It was the hctler part of him that surfaced to crcate u Jim or a 

Huck." Qdrk says Hllc/dehary Pillli made vivid several original images of 

"nnhi li ty in tatters": Huck choosing hell h~fore he'd tllrn Jim ill , ami Jim in a 

rlres.~ I(lrg:oillg frce dolll to nurse 1(lm , [n inventiug these olilsidcr.~, l"\vai n did 

rhe IHlmori.~t's j{lb Oil hi mself- he hurst his OWII hubble. He tol'] himself a 

thillg hCllidn·t want to hcur hut that he knew wus trlle. Quirk says. As full as 

he w .... s or contClllpt for l1lost C\'crything, "the hetler purt of him" hacl room to 

affirm humanity after all 
Twain might say dmt llis storics survive be~ulIse he's u morali .~t morc ready 

lu deliver a scrmon than II joke. But what effect can Huck ami J im havc after 

all. Says Qlirk: " You hopc the way the preacher 011 SUllday hopes that what_ 

evcr you do as a writer or tCilcher lasu ulitil MOllday. These arc creatures of 

the imagillutilm. They shcd light on real problems, but Liley arc lI 'tgoing to 

transform d ,ose problems. Literature i.~n't going to do it, uml e riLi ei.~ 1ll sure 

isn't going to do it . Robert Frust rCllmrkcd tlmt a poem i~ u nlOlllcntilry stuy 

llgaillst con fu sioll, [think that's a pretty good way of putting iL." . 
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